AN EXCITING NEW DEVELOPMENT OF FOUR LUXURY
4 B E D RO O M M A R I N E TO W N H O U S E S W I T H I N WA L K I N G
D I S TA N C E O F T H E TO W N A N D M A R I N A

Berry Head Road · Brixham · Devon · TQ5 9AA

Description
A development of four brand new Marine town houses
each with a distinctive ‘wharf style’ design and offering
generous floor sizes. The project uses quality materials
and great attention has been given to the finishes.
Each home has a parking space in the underground
carpark. The properties have large window sections
allowing good natural light and all four enjoy a terrace
area. A fantastic “lock it and leave it” Brixham bolt hole!

Impresive Specification
External Specification – Perfectly designed
for the Marine Environment
• Conservation Area and with low ongoing
maintenance in mind
• High quality acrylic rendered walls
• Coloured complimentary wall tiles
• Colour matched cement board detailing
• High quality powder coated aluminium window
frames & bi fold doors
• Latest innovative roofing systems
• Low maintenance paved patios and decked areas
(treated timber) decks
• High quality build with a combination of block, steel
reinforced concrete, bespoke steel frames and hand
finished stone masonry work.
Internal Specification – For the ultimate
luxury In the Port Town of Brixham
• High quality kitchens fitted with quality appliances
• Contemporary bathroom suites
• Fully finished with neutral décor
• Hardwood oak doors & chrome fittings
• Exceptional sound & insulation levels
Facilities – More than able to cope with
a full house with luxurious spa style bathrooms,
en suites and additional WC’s
• Finished with contemporary white sanitary ware
• High quality fittings
• Heated towel rails
• Porcelain and ceramic floor tiles and splash backs
• Fitted mirrors with courtesy lighting and shaver points

Kitchen Specification – All the tools you need
for family living or entertaining guests
• High quality white gloss wall and base units
• Fully fitted with a range of quality appliances
• Electric Induction hob with extractor hood over
• Integral double ovens at eye level
• Integrated dishwasher and washer dryers
• Good quality work surfaces
• Ceramic sink with chrome mixer tap
• Porcelain and ceramic tiled floor tiles
• Quality splash backs
Heating & Hot Water – Offering high energy
efficiency and lower running costs with
complete control to suit all comfort levels
• Energy efficient Ideal Vogue combi boiler complete
with 10-year guarantee
• Individual controlled thermostatic radiator valves
• Electronic timer & remote thermostat for greater control
• 1 mixer shower plus electric showers
Site & General – Great flexibility for drivers and visitors a real rarity in the Heart of The Harbour Bowl
• Private underground car parking with automatic lighting
• Development visitors parking & bike store
Warranty Cover
• BLP new home 10 year warranty backed by Allianz
global corporate: www.blpinsurance.com
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Brixham is a most appealing
town, a bustling port with
a vibrant feel all year round
A beautiful natural harbour with colourful cottages on
the surrounding hillsides enjoying the constant “buzz”
of harbour life. A vibrant waterfront offers a wide
choice of shops, cafes, restaurants and pubs. Just pick
a restaurant, sample the local scallops, mussels, crab,
lobster and fish and watch the world go by.
With plenty of quaint little streets and narrow lanes
to explore this iconic town also offers wonderful marine
walks along the Fish Quay, the Marina, the Breakwater,
Shoalstone Beach. Beyond the harbour areas are
further coves and inlets to enjoy.
Brixham has a great & celebrated history boasting two
strong industries – fishing and tourism. Noted by the
media as a ‘hot spot’ to live, Brixham has a real sense
of community, welcoming all who seek her refuge.

Location
On a prime site just tucked back from the harbour
and waterfront. Beautifully positioned so you can easily
walk down to all the cafes, restaurants, pubs and shops
nestled around Brixham’s picturesque harbour area.
There are views across the outer harbour and marina
from parts of the development. There are stunning
walks along Berry Head Road to Shoalstone Pool
and Rocks with Berry Head Country Park beyond.
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Nearby is Berry Head Country Park with dramatic
coastline walks and breath-taking coastal pathways
leading via Sharkham Point to the village of Kingswear.
No matter your passion, Brixham offers a wonderful
place to sail, canoe, fish, dive or simply stroll.
It’s also a great base from which to explore Torbay
and the South Hams, including Dartmouth and Totnes.

View from the Ocean Gate development
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